
THE USE OP fcOCAINB.
Mora* Trmln.rt and Jorfcrya Find Itt»-

fnl las « llr.rer For 1 1.-lr Nag..

Within a recent period cocaine has
enme Into use on the raeo track as a
stimulant. Horses thnt nre woru and ex-
hausted, or nre uncertain ns to speed and
endurance, nre given 10 to 13 grains of
rocatnn by the needle tmder tho skin nt
tlie time of starting, or a few moments
before.

Tbe effects are very prominent, and a
veritublo muscular delirium f..Hows, in

which the horse displays unusual speed
and often unexpectedly wins Ihe race.
This agitation eontinaee, nnd the driver
bas difficulty in "(•lowing down" tbe
horse after the nice Is over; Mt unfre
quently the horse will go half Way round
again before be can he stopped. The » %
buustion which follows is not marked,
gamaA) in the great thirst nnd loss of ap-
petite. Sometimes diarrhea and trem-
bling follow. But good grOOBM give un
nsnnl nttcnticn to rubbing nnd lathing
the legs ln hot wnier nnd Stimulants
Tho general effect m the horse is de
pressioii, from which be soon recovers,
but it is found eesential to giva cocaine
again to make sure of bll speed. The
aa-tmil of cocaine grows more transient
as the use increases, and when n lmig
period of Fcorlng follows before the race
ti. gins drivers give asocond doso secret
ly while in the saddle. Sometimes tho
horse beeotW s. delirious anil nuinannge

eble nnd leaves tho track in wild
fren-.y, often killing the driver, or be
drops dead on the track fr. m cusaino, ul-
though the cause is unknown to eny but
tbe owner and driver. Borne horses have
been given ns high us 20 grains nt n
time, but Ibis is dangerous nnd only
given to wornout animals, wbo may by
tbis means win a race. It appears that
cocaine, is only used in running races
and as a temporary stimulant fur the
time. It is claimed that the flashing
eyes antl trembling excitement of the
horse aro strong evidence of tho use nf
cocaine.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

I".:«.;:.s t Oe I linala.

The climate of Guiana ii not by any
means agreeable. Georgetown is within
fix degrees of tlie equator, and the mer-
cury generally lingers around f>o and
100 degrees. Tlio land in nl") low and
marshy In places, so tbat fevers are
prevalent ut ull seasons of the year, and
n white man cannot live there unless he
takes extreme precaution to observe
certain essential rules. Negroes, on the
contrary, can live anywhere nnd break
tho health rules laid down fur the white
settlers. Yellow fever is un annua]
plagno in Georgetown, but the negro
population gives little thought to it, and
it is nneommi a to hear < f one of their
Dumber taking it. Tho coolies, who
compose about one-third tho pnpolntion,
aro more susceptible to the poor climate
than tho negroes, bet aro much hardier
than tho whites. The coolies nro a
lighter and mure slender race than the
negroes, but they urn industrious nnd
moderately faithful workers, while the
negroes nro lazy and indolent. The real
hard and difficult work In tho fields
that requires muscle Is performed by tho
negroes, but tho steady, coutinnous,
light work Is allotted to tho coolies.
Tlie two races nro nntnrully hostile,
more so than the Europe. DS and the na-
tive*—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A I.<s""ii Id French.

M. Grosley, wbo visited London in
17r.."i, notes thut the old pioM salutation
of nny i tie who sneezed, which still pre-
vailed in bis own country, had bei-u
abolished In England by th.> use of snntf.
He wns given to understand that to sa-
lute ii snail tuker in these circnnistunces
wus like complimenting bim on the oil
or of the bail I f bil wig. This color, by

! the wny, be nnimniici s in another place,
i Is usually brown, being chosen ns least

affected by tbe mud nnd dirt of the
uriiis Thielngenuous explanation, Ilka
Li- statement that Pope wns not buried
in Westminster abbey beoanee be was o

\u25a0 Catholic, and that l^nei n Anne in St.
I Paul's churchyard wears a hoop, eeema
i to suggest tbat some of his obliging In-
' fonnanti must occasionally, in eight

eenth century parlance, bave treated If,
Qroeley to c "bite." But, in raying

! that ins chapter t.f clubs is disappoint-
ing, It must not be forgotten that ho

I visited one very remarknhle Specimen of
tbia ellpopular Georgian institution—
tho eociety oi "Robin Hoodlans," ut
whose freetbinUng discussions Fielding
pokes rather cumbrous fun iutho Oovenl
Gardes Journal. — Longman'! Mugu.

' | ***\u25a0 - .
That Troubles..un- K.

There have been many estimable peo-
ple whose Stumbling block has been or-
tbography, nud it has sometimes proved
an almost insurmountable obstacle.

There wan once iv eastern Tennessee
a judge well versed iv tbe law, but en-
tirely self eduoated, who hud this same.
obetecle of orthography to contend With
ull his daya. In early life be bud lived

; in KnoXViUe, nnd for ii longtime Ineist-
I ed on spelling the name Noxville.
i Hisfrn mis nt last educated bim up to
; the point of adding tbe X; sn thorough-
ly, in fact, did he learn this lesson thut
when, ii few years afterward, be ro
moved tO Nashville, nothing cnuld pre-
vent him from spelling the name Knash-
ville.

fter n few years' residence there the
I jmie . removed again, this time to Hnr-
Ifi bora One day be eat down to write

1 first letter from tins place. Be
scratched hia head in perplexity fora
moment, nnd finally exclaimed:

"Well, I'll givu"it up! How in tho
world can they spell th" name of this
place with n lii"—Cincinnati Com

! mercial Gazette.

The Lancet tells this story to shew
j tho trials of v country n\n*t..r in France.
A young physician settled in a com-
mune, whose paupers be attended for

j (*iti per annum. One night, soon after
bis arrival at thia El Dorado, he received

j un nrgent summons to visit a patient
who lived Bt a distance of six kilome-
ters from the village. On reaching the
cottage—it was then tl p. m.—he found
the doors closed and lights extinguished.
In reply to hi.-, knocks the door was
opened hy a Murdy peasnnt, who laugh-
ingly informed him that there was no

| Illness In the house, but that bia wife
had wished t.. see if, when any one was

i ill, he would come if sent for! The un-
furluna to mciii.-'i—since dead from over*
work ami probably underfeeding—re-

j marked, "Icould have felled lum to th«
| ground."

"While Iwns in Paris," says a wom-
an whose recent trip abroad was inter-
rupted by family illness, "I took oue
lesson from it famous French teacher. I i
paid a largo price for it and had torush
home be fore a second was due, but I
consider that my money was well invest- !

ed, for sho (it was v woman) impressed
one Important linguistic fact upon my ;
mind. This was that tho French lav- i

guage has no sound of 'a,'as in'ah.'l
Nine-tenths of the Americans who pro- ;
tend to speak French say la mort, la
tcrre, la this, that und the other, as
broad as a BostoneM says can't and
shan't. It is absolutely wrong. The
sound is ns in mat, chat and those
words; tbe tongue is placed quite dif-
ferently. Tbe observance of this ono dis- !
tinctlon more than almost any other
gives tho real Parisian tang that wo call
accent, but which is really only French,
pure and simple. I consider that my
fortnight lv France was not wasted,
though Ibrought homo only a sound."
—New Yurk Times.

Aabr.tna Id Hoot*.

eonuded for him." Cpon these facts it
appears tbat the receivers were running
tbeir train upon their own truck, on
regular schedule time, and bad no other
truck at thut place upon which they
conld run. On the other hand, tho plain-
tiff's dogs wero running on tho rail-
road's track instesd of the fox's track,
which simply crossed tho railroad." (in

these facts it is held that "the dogs
were guilty of the grossest contributory
negligence nnd were only entitled to
inch consideration ns trespassers have
under the law."—Cnse and Comment.

London In 17011.

A mail who had traveled mnob. see.
Ins in.my landH and varied people*,
confessed thut be bad never felt the
delight if satisfied curiosity in mob
fullness urn iii tin« day wben Im first

; walked into 1., tidon, a mere youth, nnd
| «t.i.nl amid the crowd und shops of
ftegi nt street -\ born wanderer by na-
lure and possessed of tho means to
gratify his desires, his fancy liad fixed
tn Kashmir, ont of many places full
of won.i.r and romance, as a land

| when* ho should find truest enjoyment,
io foster Huh iii.*;,ho avoided all booki
(hut affected to tirat of Kashmir and
refused to believe that anybody hud ever
been them. In bil Imagination he saw
it as n region of flowery valleys, soft
watered una.ls, peacefulvistai uud per-
petual sunshine.

IJ.i duly reached Kashmir, and he
lms lung since returned, a thins be mire

-.bought miyht i.over happen. Of Kash-
mir lit! speaks reasonably nnd with
Balm appreciation, but n-k bim to toll
again of how ho first camo to London,
aud in answering bin voioe takes a tone
of enthusiasm and mystery, 110 refuses

; to sully tho recollection by analysis or
dim It by any later disenchantment. Ho

i was young then, uud it was London.—
Chambers' Journal.

Boy \u25a0Mlerolnf-*.*

Allthose divine creatures, those hei-
oinesof Shakespeare, were acted in )>ii

' day, aud for tome timo afterward, by
youths and young men. May we not
fumy thut this hard condition wus a
sorrow to Shakespeare, who, of all men,
must most keenly have felt how much
better his godlike women could have
bin ii realized by actresses? Itmust have
been hard for boys to turn their mascu-
line natures to favor and to prcttinoss
when they had to enact women—and
such women I Shakespeare must have
longed to see the boards trodden by the
light foot of woman, with ber incom-
parable Brace nnd witchery and feeliug.
What manner of youih could be found,
even iv Elizabeth's time, worthily to
personate the divinity of womanhood?

We know next to nothing of these boy
women actors, but a demaud creates a
supply, and they may have been more
satisfactory than we can well imagine.
They must have been handsome—deli-
cutely hand-sonic.—Gentleman's Maga-
zine.

JL«i \u25a0 I'iioti In Ihtit or Hat*.
They are very literal in Japan. Not

long ago a bridge was built which wa*
so slight that a notioo was put up, "No
animals allowed to cross." But it was
found impossible to keep the rats off it,
and in order to havo a rulo which could
be enforced tho notice was taken down
aud "No large animals ullowed to
cross" wus put np in itsplace.—Chicago
Inter Ocean.

The kedge anohor is modeled after the
common mushroom. It Is destined for. uso on sandy bottoms, where a common

| laacbor would fail to bold.

Tried thai Doctor,

The Invention consists of a prepara-
tion of übestua wool compreaed into
thin sheets by hydraulic pressure, These
(beets are then waterproofed on one side
by a special solution, and portions In-
serted Into tho boots as middle soles.
Asbestos being n nonconductor of heat,
ita interpolation into tlio fabrio of our
boots and sh.es in conjunction with a
wuterproof material has tho effect if
counteracting the influences of heat, cold j
and moisture. Asbestui lined boots can- j
not creak in wear, anil are, besides,
many times more flexible than boots j
made in the ordinary manner. Lastly, j
u- 1 "stus being a nunoondnctor of eleo-
trioity,persons wearing boots thus made ;
lu.iywalk over live electric wires ir. !
perfect safety.—Public Opinion.

London nr Kashmir.

l-iti.t.-I Cigars \u0084n tli*. Blavated.
"Perhaps itwould be too much to ex-

pect the elevated r. ad to I uf. ice its rule
prohibiting the carrying ol lighted cigars
on tba can," aaid Mr, Bifflngton, "bnt
how would it do to amend that rule' so
us to make it prohil.it the carrying of 1
lighted lad oigars und then enforce it? i
It would be a difficult thing to do, I
know; the man who stood on tbe plat-
form to prevent the carrying aboard of
lighted'twofera' would need to be not
only a oonnoisaenr in t ibacoo, but an
jtblete, too, and even then ho might
Inake mistakes in oi c way . r the other,
jut it would Lean .:it m tbe right di,
rocticm."—New Fork Son.

A Cantlnua Jurist.
In an acticn for tho value of hounds

killed by a train the opinion of tho court
says: "The plaintiff's version is thai
the train was going weet, toward Chat-
tanooga, aud the d. gs were going <u-t,
toward Kuoxville. They wero all on the
same track and going in opposite direc- !
tions, and under these facts a brad end
collision was unavoidable." And again:
"It is insisted by the plaintiff thut
while the whistle wns sounded It waa
intended for the whole pack and D t f ,r
Ihe three dogs that were run over. This,
however, sec-ma to bo a mere oplnl n of
the witness, aa ho was a quarter of a
mile away from the place wben the
whistle was sounded. Li addition it
would, we think, be requiring too "reat
diligence for the engineer to whistle for
each particular dog, and more especial
ly as he had uo means of informing
each dog that any special whistle was

LONG DISTANCE TELIPMONE.
1 bataatsn In Which It Haa Dm l°a*d t*

ih* I>»ll_l.lol Hnaaft Sratl.ra.
A g"".l many stories are told of tbe

strange u-es of tho long distance tele-
phi.no. The day tho line waa opened tf)

: Metrill, Wis., a Chicago man, limiting
, lv the northern woods, MM luto town
and l".-.rni'.l of the Innovation. He went
luto une of the "soundproof" booths
ami bid himself put Into communica-
tion with bis family. As they had a
telephone in the house, the task wiia a

, •imi 11 tine. He chatted with his wife,
! tnltl her a fish stury at which she might
smile without embarrassing him, since
be cnuld not sop the signs nf incredulity ;
talked with his boy aud girl, and then
Wiled fnr Gyp.

Oyp was ii setter, a grout family [.ft,
which huil been liftbehind bCHMM of
In accident which rendered it lame
Hyp was called to the telephnue, and be
Rood oil a chair, bis f..re feet on the
buck, nnd his mistress held the trans
inittcr to bis ear,

"Hello, Oyp I" culled tho muster
from Merrill. And tbe dog in Cbicngo
picked tip his ears and whined. The
muster Whistled cheerily, ami the setter
barked directly into tho receiver, lis
knew Ins must.it's voice nnd the whistle
as well, nnd the muster cheered him hy
ready lutighter nt the prompt mid euger
reply.

It was Worth tho t2fiO it cost.
A lady living near Indianapnlis, whe

bud for more than a year been lv deli
cute health, wus taken to Chicago curly
lust winter, where she reoeivod surgical
treatment m .-. hospital. It was impos
Bible to take her homo for the Christmus
celebration, nltlmugh she hud recovered
so much thut sho could walk readily all
over the hospital She had three hinn-
tiful children at home, and the futher
prepared v Christmas tree, just ns be
bad formerly dono, only he added a
feature which hud never been found
there before. lie had the electricians
come in nu the afternoon before christ-
mus und put his residence telephone In
tho tree, where it was conceuled with
pine needles und tinsel. He arranged
with tho lnng distance people, apprised
bis wife of her pnrt iv the piny, nnd nt

a uertnin moment in the evening, when
the children, bubbling over with Joy ut
their presents, still felt a sudness el the
gbeenoe of their mother, be clapped the
reoeivei to the ear t.f his youngest child,

and the gentle voice of rnunima eume
over the wire.

It wus their most precious Cbriht*ia»
present. —Taooma ledger.

Wound Strain Flpea.

The plan of winding stesra pipea *..i
itplii inches in diameter with three six*
teen ths Inch oopper wire, thus nearly
doubling the bursting prewrur*. is pro
uouDced by competent judgus t<i baa»
Important change in engineering prac-
tice. Further, thut the thickness ol
Sheet oopper forming tbe pipe may bt
reduced to the miiiimtini. and at the
same time Inenring the fall advantagi
of wire winding, an Improved system oi
maunfaatnring steam pipes has been de-
vised, described aa consisting in simply
using copper of the thinnest possibli
gangeto form the Interior or core of tin
pipe, while tlvn body proper is com
posed i>f steel wire wound closely
around the core, the Interstices being
filled in solid with cupper hy olectic
deposition. Increased strength comas
from wire Winding.—New York Sun.

Signalurea or Two rraslilrnta.

Charles Moore, a clerk in tho Adnrm
express oflice, possesses a parchment
deed Issued at the Zanesville (O.) land
office on June 20, 1811, to Tbomai
Houoboard, granting bim tbe northeast
quarter seotton of lot 12 of township if
in range lii of the lands directed to be
sold at Zanesville by Ihe act of cougresi

entitled "An act providing for the sale
of United Statea lands in the territory
northwest of the Ohio nnd above the
mouth of the Kentucky river." To the
deed ore attached tho signatures of
President James Madison nnd Keicretarj
of Slate .lames Monroe, and on the op
posite lower corner is affixed the official
seal of the government.—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Improving an Old Master.

This is true, though y.u willnot be
lleve it. A distinguished, but very Phil
Istiue lady, who has in her possession c
rare and beautiful "old master," hat
hitherto kept tbe picture in her gallery
because she did not consider "the nudo"
suitable for exhibition in a drawing
room The other day she asked her Uer
man governess—an amateur artist—tc
paint olothing on to the figures. Nov.
tho picture has a place of honor in het
drawing room. lam told the effect if
rather extraordinary.—London Gentle-
Woman.

No English Hili.r Thau English.

A new argument against college ath
letics bus been invented —the deplorabll
effect which they havo on "good Kiik

I lish" by grafting upon it "the cuarst
language of sports." The idea, says tin
New York Tunes, is truly amusing
What on earth is "good English" auy
how? So far us we know, there is ut
English better than English, and nc

| writer thereof has ever hesitated to we
| new words from any source, provided

they expressed an idea mora clearly, or
even more picturesquely, thun did those
which formed the vooabalary of hi»

• grandfather. Shakespeare is full of '' t

I "language of sports," ranging from fal
I oonryto pugilism, and if be lived today

it is absolutely e-orttiiu thai he would
i glean wolds from the football fleldl—

and that college jir.ifoss.irs would do
nounce bim for it. Hcally great men are
liko tho oommon people, in that they
never make a fetich of tho parts ol
speech, never imagine that dictionaries
or grammars settle anything, und never
make tho mistake of confounding a live
tongue with dead ones.

!>.-. Isl.'.i llsiriif.'.

"Don't you think tbe mince pie is
good, Willie?" asked the housewife who
pride** herself ou her culinary aOOOß-
pliilllllellls.

"Yean,—l think it is, probably."
'Hut yon have eaten three piece's."

"1 know it lint Ican't tell for sure
till tomorrow morning. I hail some
mince pie last year that 1 thought was
pretty good, but it didn't make me
dream a bit."—Washington Star.

The most graoefnl of domestic ani-
mals is the cat, while the most awkward
bird is the duck, but it won't do to use
these facts for a basis if you want to

call a woman pet names.

Tbe factories of Indiana furnish em-
ployment to 12-1,t141i persons, the output
being $1,110,826, ue ..

AN ASCENT OF MOUNT ARARAT.

Tbe Vlow From thr> Sammlt of the Moun-
tain ol the Ark.

At last we stood upon tbe summit ot
Ararat, but the sun no longer pierced
the white vapor; v fierce gale drove
across the forbidden region and whipped
the eye, straining to distinguish the
limits of snow and cloud. Vague forma
hurried past on the winds of the whirl-
wind ; in place of tho landscape of the
land of promise we searched dense banks
of fog.

We were standing on the spot wbere
the ark of gopher rested, where first tbe
patriarch alighted on tho face of an
earth renewed. Before him lay the val-
leys of 600 years of sorrow. Tlie airiest
pinnacle supported him; a boundless
hope filled his eyes. Tho pnlse of life
beat strong and fresh around him; the
busy swarms thrilled with sweet free-
dom, elect of all living things. Iv ths
settling exhalations stood the bow of
many colors, eternal token of God'e

! covenant with man.
Although the summit of Great Ararat,

which has an elevation of 17,010 feet,
yields in height to the peaks of the Cau-
casus iv the north und to Domaveud
(10,400 feet) in the east, nearly 600
miles away, yet, as Bryce in his admira-
ble book has observed, thore cau be but
few otlier places In the world where a
mountain so lofty rises fr m a plain so
low. Tho summit of Groat Ararat haa
the form of a dome and is covered with
perpotnal snow ; tbis dome crowns an
oval figure, tho length of which is from
northwest to southeast, aud it is there-
fore the long Fide of this domo whioh
yon see from the valley of tho Araxes.
On tho southeast, as you follow tho out-
line farther, the slope fulls at n more
rapid gradient uf from 80 to 85 degrees
and ends in the saddle between the two
monntains at a height of nearly 9,000
feet.

From tbat point it is the shape of tho
Little Ararat, which continues the out-
line toward the east. It rises iv the
shape of a graceful pyramid to the height
of 113,840 feet, and its summit is distant
from that of Great Ararat a space of
nearly seven miles. The southeastern
slope of the lesser Ararat corresponds to
the northwestern slope of the greater
mountain and descends to the floor of
tha river valley in a long and regular
train. Tho unity of the whole fabric,
tho intimate correspondence of the parts

between themselves, in a word tbe ar-
chitectural qualities of this natural work

. at mien impress the eye and continue to
provide an inexhaustible fund of study,
however long may be the period of yonr
stay. —Soribner V

Mi.t.tlr".I.un.

The oelebrated cannon, the "Lady
Slocumb." was served, it is true, by
men of the Washington artillery of New
Orleans, but it was an Alabama gnn,
made in this state for defense of Alaba-
ma, and was used ln the battle at Blake-
ly, on tbe shore of Mobile bay, aud no-
where else. It is almost the sole relic
of that great oontest which remains in
this locality. The Washington artillery
propose to purchase it of its owner—the
cm ien who paid for its transportation
from Blakely to Mobile, and if the pur-
chase is made it will be moved to New
Orleans. Are Mobllians willing to part
with ltf Are they ready to have this rel-
ic of the last battle of the war taken far
from the scene of its glory? We pause
tor a reply.—Mobile Register.

!_• Terrible Aln.au Fe.er.

During 1883 we built Kimpoko and
Gobi la stations, explored tbe Kwa and
Mitlni rivers, and discovered Lake Leo-
pold 11, but on returning from this voy-
age Iwas attacked by a violent fever.
It was my second experience of the dan-
gerous hematuric type. I was uncon-
scious for days, und on recovering my
tenses found that my legs had swollen
loan immense size. For v month after-
ward it appeared to tu* us if a qi arter
of a hundredweight of merenry had been
Injected into each leg.—Henry M. Stan
ley in Century.

An inexhaustible g »id nature is one
if tbe most precious gifts of heaven,
ipreading itself like oil over the trou-
bled sea of thong".! and keeping the
mind smooth and equable iv the rough
ist weather.—W. bring.

It mil finlv relieve*; it doen more, it
cures. We refer tv One Miuute Con-th
Cure. S.iiulile fir all a"P"<. all ron.li-

-1 lions, at all 'lines. Jauet'k'e l'li-ruia- y.
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Tiik Hkkai.d.

The Voloe or m Chilli.

Professor Druinmiuid tells tbe Htorj
of a little girl who once said to her fa
ther: "Papa, I want you to say some-
thing to (4.id for me, something I want
to tell him very much. I have such a
littlevoice that I don't think ho could
hear it way up in heaven, but yon have
a great big man's voice, and ho will lie
sure to hear you." The father took his
little girl in his arms and told her that,
even though God were ut that moment
ruii.'iii'l. d by all his holy uugels,
founding on their golden harps aud sing-
ing to him ono of tho grandest and
sweetest songs of praise ever was heard '\u25a0

In heaven, he was sure that ho would i
fay to them: "Hush! Stop tho singingl
for a little while. There's a little girl
away down on the earth who wants to
whisper something in my ear. "—Ram's
Horn.

i''a,nsr ami *\u25a0\u25a0 iiiinnii.il.

Wagner, writing in IS Hi, said of:
Schumann : "He is a highly gifted mu-
sician, bnt an impossible man. When I
came from I'aris, I went to see him. I;
told him of my Parisian experiences,
spoke of the slate of music in France,
then of that in Germany, spoke of liter-
ature and politics, but he remained ns
good as dumb for nearly an hour. One
cannot go on talking quite alone. An
impossible man!" Schumann gave an
account of this interview whioh practi-
cally agrees with that of Wagner. "I
have seldom met Wagner," he said,
"but he is v man of education and spirit.
He talks, however, unceasingly, and that
one cannot endure for long together. "

sli»v.-ry In i.r.:*i Britain.

Slavery survived in England much
later than is generally supposed. The
word "bondage" in Northumberland
still means n female farm servant. The
coolies and suiters—i. c., salt miners—of
East Lothian were actually slaves till
177'-i. Ifthey deserted their service, any
one harboring them was liable to a pen-
alty of -5 if he did not restore them in
84 hours. The last slave in England
was uot freed until 170'J, and in INI2
there was v OOOly livhig who, as well
as his father and grandfather, had work-
ed as a slave in v pit ut Musselburg.

Paradoxical.

"Itseemed sort of strangest first,"
said a stroller, "to see a one legged
man looking ut the display in a shoe
store window, for it didu't seem ns
though be would-take more than half
au interest in shoes, but as a matter of
fact he appeared to be as much inter-
ested ns anybody. "—New York San.

I Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. E. I). Jenkins, of Lit—Oflia, Oa.,
! says that his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury atid potash remedies faileel to

! relieve. Year by year she was treated
1 with various medicine I, external appli-
I cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were inteuse,
and ber condition grew steadily worse.
All the so-called blood remedies did not

tsceni
tc reach the dis-

ease at all until S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continnecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and- r i ii .. she has been saved
from what threat-

ened to blight her lite forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blo< d remedy aud always
cures even after all else fails.

AReal Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy tor a blood disease;
a touic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases Af-m AWm it****
muled fire to
»n\ address. /^^ /^^ /^^

Specific f^M ±_m
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

J

THE HDVERTISERS SHIMS FOR NBLIOTIO*.
In the Sui-prlori'mirf of the Mate of Us-Miif

tnn, for UN I '-iititynf Hlertt?
John H. tinh«in. Plaintiff, i

William W KfCaWtr, I, It i.lllcn
thHl, llwuan Hun.-, Wollcltor'i |
I <un nnil Trust - om.ativ. h i o*- I

I tnun 'ft De Witt Cm li-r I
\u25a0mt riiii'is'iiMni h Morris, a- a- ,

UieSollMtor'i Loan and ;
Trust Caatpaay, a Lehraan, tin-1Ing tm«ii.,»<sH t* A. Ifhii-Hii ,V |
rnmtmny. ami Ht-nrv H. I.mn -
Wl and Frank Hontoj, ea 'fartmua. doingbVßtntiM M I.ntn |
Ml \ llnmlcy, | iff.mlnnt*. j

1hi- State nf Wa«Miifftni.. to Urn -aid Williamvv Mccarty, X K. I llleuthal, and a. l*hmaii.
dntß* bflaltwMa* A. 1.,-hu.ttii A t i.hiih' \. dc
[lIHIHUt-
Ymi arc hereby tntntaonad to b!M'«'h? within

Mlit\ da>« after lite 'lair nt thr Rest , h.n inn
of thii inmtnons, tn wit irtthta *ixr\ dttyt
\u25a0fter tbe ?th day of Janaary, I**7, himl di fend
tin- h!m»\c entitled art ion in tin* above entitled
Conit ami an**rrthe romplalnt <n tin- plaintiff,
andaervaaeofiyof rouranawei apoa tin- aa*
drrtlaned attorney* forplaintiff at Ihair office
heloa \u25a0tated;and lnea«eol roar failure m tv
tin, jutlis't'tnt'titwill U- tendered Bftalnsl \ntiar-
cornlni tn the d. mand of tin- romplalnt, which
bai beeoflted with thr t ink ..i tald it.

Iht* oljerl nf -ml'l action i* t" recover .Wig.
incut at-'Hln*. William WMi i iirtv for ft?«) Wt,
together with Interval thereon from tin- flrat day
nf .lannan, IHW, at tin* rate of twelve |hm relit.
per an nnmi ; Ml*n for ihr ram nt liotii inanranca
premium paid, together with Interes, thereon
(mm i-ri ember .int. iv\at the rate nf : .\u25a0 per
cent, per Hiiuum: nlcn for th** mini nf I <m, in
raranee premium paid, together with Interval
thereon (mm March _uth, li**», at th, rati nl i.
iit cents per annum, aUo foi the aam of |1 'at.oo,

: |iiMitititi'\u25a0 reasonab c attornej 'i few In thia ac-
tion, and f"rplaiutifl 'i rostaand dl*bnt»ementi
claimed by piaintitt. apon a nroßilaaorj noti
made by William W, McCarty to the Mlclton
Loan ami Traat Company, am! asalgued tn
plaintiff, aaid note bearing itata Reptember

i li.th, lav.i, for t2'm. (Mt, and t<> foreclose a mort*
gaffe apon tha Boathweal Quarter of the H »uth*

i wot quarter of section Mix, and the North a eat
! quarter of the Korthweat quarter, and lx*t«Ona
and Two of section Htten, Townahlp Kleven,

! North nf Range Twenty, Kast of tin* William*
I ette Meridian. Also the Southeast quarter nf
| the Boatbeaat quarter nf Heeflon DneHudfxrt
Onerf Section 1welre, lownahlp Kleven North
of i.Mm-1- Nineteen, eaat ol tin- Willamette

1 Meridian, containing \u25a0 hundred at id Fifty*
fiveacres, together with all water-rlghta apner

j tainlag thereto. Alao two ibarei in thr Konue*
; woe hitch, all in Yakima Connty, Waahington,
; given to Menra payment nl "Mid note

Tbe date ol the first publication ol thla Mm*
| lumiN in .lannttn ;, |HP7

P, TIUJNCUtAftT, and M<> i! X A RlUtt.
Attorney ifor Plaintiff,

IOfficeand P. 0 add less, ...n Fidelity Hulldlng.
Tacoma Pierce County, Washington, hi id

; Nnrth Yakima, Yakima (bounty, Waahlug*
ton. Al 7

For 1896.
IfIRMMi. LMMJ Ul> M__H-

rani mw—i
Aggrearfve Repablic-a Newapa-

pen of the Highest Class.

Commercial Advertiser.
Established ISS7, i'liiilislipilI'M-rj iv.iiiiin
Now Yi'rk's t.i.ii'st and i.pst sveareg aewspe
lar 12 pavis. Siilisiri|itliili|.rlrr<. li.a > car

Morning Advertiser.
I'ul.lis.i,'i ,'vi'ry iii'iniliiK. I |iatri's. Thr
liir.ni"-I 1. ni'wspai'vr In the I'iiit-i!Stall's.

i:lfan ami fSBItsSB. Milst'rlntlnn priri', Sit a
yrar.

Sunday Ad\ertiser.

Ni-w Vnra's in.'si pii|,nlnr iiii'l nrlirinal stin-
itay mXXTspttpxt. 'I'lii' I'iiii le. Siiii.lay in-wa

l-m-'M M. ".. fiiit,.,l Miit,.s All tin' nrws
anil sj.,"-in| fcnliirrs ot rar^SMllia int. Teat
an.l iliai »ll! spinal to tTCTJ pbsaeof Iniiiiaii
lialnr.' It Is lbs Ciilal i.f Un tiiittl |.rl<ril
Snii'lav papiTs In ,'vi'ry restM-ct. Huiiscr i|.
tl.ii. I'iiii',tee. I'i'r >iar. Se, (nr six months

Tke siilisiTii-nmi prlri' i>( TIIK MORNINU
ami SUNDAY ADVIBTISIKtaisthw IsUW
a y.'ar, yl.-Mi fur six iimntlis, au.i '.sir. f.n
tliri-p mouths.

11l Advertising Mediums
Ths AliYKKl'lsKKishavi-nn sup

Sainpli-s free. Steals wantc.l p\cry»liere
I.literal ...nitiilsHii'iis.

Atlilrm Till AIiUIMIMi:.
'.f> Park Row. Sfw York.

mJ^m
_\_\

m
_\

m_\it_t_g 60 VCARB'
JB IL EXPERIENCE.

fl| Ftraoe marks.
DESIGNS,

r "*' COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anvnne aendlng a sketch nnd description may

quickly 11.- it...im. free, whether an Invention it
probably patentable. * oiumun.rHtiims stn. Hr
mnflililitni. Oiliest agency r<>r securing patents
lv America. Wo have a Washington office.I';itents taken through Mum. & Co rocvlve
special notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaatiroliT inwtrated. lanrest circulation of
apraclentlflo I "m.,i. wm-Vv.i,,mi-im, >. \u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0,
llVlsix months. BpMlaran oupl.'sami U_MJ>
i'-. 'I- un I'atknts aeut tree. A-lOr-ma

MUNN A. CO.,
301 Uruudwuv, New York.

>«tlir for I'iilill.n Hun.
I.Hint iiilirchI North Yakim*. vYa*&.,'

Dee J_, ivii i
Katies Ir hereby given that the followlng-

: named wttler hu Bled not me of hli Intention
to make tinal prool in aupport nl hia rlaint, himl
that raid jir-.t.tw Mi he made before tin Register
ami Ketefver at North Vaklma, Waah .mi i eh-
ruary otb,lm7, vis Wn. H Miller, M K. So,
Ifloo. for the Krl. NW',, N\\' t. ami Frl. >\V'.,

; n\\' 4.5ec.... rp. ii. n r. iv i
lie names tlie following Witneasea t<> (novo

I hli i-ontlunona realdence upon and cultivation
nf, aaid laud, via uen s Taylor. H.J lavlor,
Thoa"! berry, him) Frank Hood, nil of Nor h
Yak iiiih, \\ un,

Any person who deslrea to proteat against tha
allowatire of aueh proof, or who knowi of any
auhstantlal n»aaoli, under the law and regula-
tiona <>f the Interior heparttneut, why aueb
proof ahould no! be allowed, will be given an
opportunity mi the alKive tin nt toned time and
niHic to emaa-examlne the witnesses ol hhM
rlniinitnr, himl to oflbi evldcuee In rebnttal uf
thai anbm Itted \>\ clalmaut.

41* 8 A I- BNELI ING. Keflater,

AHmJ l'Z /fi^__fe^-'^ ) '

RfhhHcvs
' Monthly '
' _W* J\^& -

(
-*-**:~** Edited by ALBERTSHAW

"Ifonly one magazine ran.he taken, M ivould suggest tht I )
REVIEW OF REVIEWS, as covering more ground than
any ether magazine."— Hoard of Library Commissioners
of New Hampshire, 1806. mf ~ '

I T

*"*J*HIS magazine is, In its contributed ~and ~
departmental

**_/ features, what its readers, who Include the most noted y ,
*y^ names of the English-speaking world, are pleased to call /! |

"absolutely up to date," "thoroughly abreast of the times," f
"invaluable," and "indispensable." It Is profusely illustrated
with timely portraits, views, and cartoons. Its original articles
are of immediate interest, by the best authorities on their respect-
ive subjects. The Editor's "Progress of the World" gives a |
clear, rightly proportioned view of the history of the human
race during the current month. The " Leading Articles of the ___
Month " present the important parts of the best magazine articles T

IJJ that have been written in every part of the world. The newest |
and most important books are carefully reviewed. Indexes, ,S
chronological records, and other departments complete the
certainty that the reader of the Review

I op Reviews will miss nothing of ereat I... , • • Send io Cent*
eignihcar.ee that Is said or written or done i„ sump* tor
throughout the world. Specimen Copy

<jo ——IT; "TT—TT" JI !__. ,fo
THE REVIEV OF REVIEWS CO., 13 Astor Place, New York. j

Single Copy, 25c* : TiUhfi<ve months), $1.00; Yea*** $2.50,

Punts made to order $4 and
up. Suits made to order $12

and up. Good fit guaranteed.
I*. S. RENIER, Eshelman block,

North Yakima, Washington.

* T_E3IE •
NOR THERN PA CIFIC

RAILWAY CO.
R THROUGH TICKETS :-

U TO
«. CHICAGO

•^ m WASHINGTON
8 PHILADELPHIA _

NEW YORK Mf
Pullman | BOSTON and all

Sleeping- Cars point,e.btand sooth
Elegant __ '

Dining Cars TIME schedule:

Tourist I aont-ww.

Sleeping Cars \T-„ ',-,,,, "I-""""_ So •Local Frelnht -• lo i.. m.

—. . \u25a0 . .-.. IHIINU EAST.
Colonist Sleepers N„ ,

Mam
No. TA, *Thr.m*[h P'ri-iarht ViV.p. ro.

-I PA! I. No. .*-s. 'Local Kreiitht .UDOa.m.

MIV-BAPOUS "Ceffjtaf paaaiaciss.

Bfi.t-TH ThrtD.h Tickets to Japan ami < lima. Via T»-
earqo rtma and Serthern I'arinV Slram>lii|i I'«..

TO URAND FORKS

I KOOKBTOH For intnrmatinii. time. anls. maps auti tickets,
uivs.-i.-ui., call on »r write
'"""° (i. A. i.KAHAM. AIiEN'T.
IIXI.ENA aud 0r~
bitte

A> D> CHARLTON' Asst- Genl- Pass* Agen<.
. 2_i Morrison St.cor. 3rd. PORTLAND. (iRKUON


